SBL-Kandidaat / SGB Candidate: Liezel Davids

Huidige werksomgewing / Current work environment
I am currently employed as the Regional Manager for one of the departments at the SABC in Sea Point.
Vorige ondervinding as lid van ’n SBL of ander bestuursliggaam
Prior experience as member of SGB or other governing body
I do not have previous experience as member of an SGB.
I have only been part of the fundraising committees.
Doelwitte vir die 3 jaar as lid van die SBL
Goals for the next 3 years as member of the SGB
My vision is for the SGB to achieve their goals by continue being efficient, transparent, and effective.
I would like to see that the team implement and promote programs to increase student achievement,
empower our students to go above and beyond their potential, and assist Tygerberg to become one of the
top schools in the country.
Ensure that expenses of the schools align with the goals and vision of the school.
Work on fundraiser projects to achieve the school’s financial targets
Kort CV / Short CV
I am currently providing technical assistance services to the SABC News and Sport departments, in the
capacity as the Regional Manager Television Broadcast Services. I have been working in the television
industry for the past twenty-five years. I am a creative, diverse person that works well under pressure and

a proven track record to always meet deadlines. I pride myself for the attention I give to detail. I have
always been in a position where I am managing staff. I have successfully completed a Diploma in Media
Management at the University of Stellenbosch as well as a Leadership Development Programme (LDP) at
Regenesys in Johannesburg (NQF Level 9).
Watter portefeulje sou u graag op die SBL wou vul en waarom?
Which portfolio on the SGB would you prefer and why?
If I should become part of the SGB, I am prepared to fill any position that should be available. I am open to
any new opportunity.
Enige boodskap aan die kiesers?
Any message to the voters?
I welcome the possible opportunity to become part of the SGB at Tygerberg High School and how my
experience could help the school to achieve its goals.
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